The letter reports on outcomes of a private HIV/AIDS clinic and questions its safety. The clinic (site 282) is a satellite to a PEPFAR (presidents emergency program for aids relief) funded and AURUM health supervised program. The clinic identifies itself from being different to the other programs in that it operates from within an established private Family Practice, has two specific doctors and limited counseling and no nurse support. In the rest of its content it has the same constraints as the government clinics. Using four recently published reports on HIV/AIDS programs it compares and comments on early outcome data. The conclusion is that provided good data are kept and improved with time, it would be safe to continue in this model. 
adherence counselling and nurse support is absent. Task shifting allows receptionists to double up as medication packers and dispensers, adherence counsellors and file managers. Emphasis is placed on patient centred care with a specific doctor. As a result it is important to report on the outcomes of this model, and compare them as far as possible with other data to ensure safety. Results reported for site 282 were abstracted from patient records. Table I below compares literature from four sites and site 282:
Discussion of table I:
Site 282 has the highest number of doctors in relation to enrollment figures! At this site the ARV work has been grafted onto an existing fully fledged practice. In contrast the Bela Bela group had a rapid project growth over 6 months. In addition to the 65 patients on ART they report 69 patients being eligible for ART but still being prepared for this. In site 282 this group was negligible, as patients moved rapidly to the treatment group once they were eligible. 
